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TEST OF POPULISM.
Elections That Will Show Its

Strength South. .

FIORIDA AND GIOEGIA THE SCKETE

Of the Straggles In Which It Will Be
Shown What the Populist Can Tin na

Have No Ticket, bat Will to a
irater or lss Kxtnt Vote with the

New Party C'lrvt-lnn- I Writes a Letttr
lenylng Some Campaign lleportu Po-
litical Field Notn.
Jacksonville, tin., Oct. 3. By the

elw-tio- law passed in isst, stt and
county elections in Horid are separated
from national and congressional elections.
This is the first year that the separation
clause of the new statute became operative.
Tomorrow Florida elects a governor, secre-
tary of state, one justice of the supreme
court, attorney general, comptroller, treas-
urer, superintendent of public instruction,
and a commisMon of agriculture; all the
forty-fiv- e counties chooses members of the
lower house of the lefjislature and half the
senatorial district (there are 32 in all)
choose state senators; all the counties
choose their county officers, and both the
state and the county officers chosen serve
for four years; the representatives are
chosen for two years only, the sessions of
the legislature being biennial.

Democrats Agadrikt the Populists.
There are two full state tickets in the

fiicld those of the Democrats and of the
People's party. The former is headed by
Henry L. Mitchell for governor, the latter
by Alonzo P. Baskin. The Prohibitioonists
have a candidate for governor X. J. Haw-le-y,

of Alachua county but this "party is
not likely poll over .VX) votes in the entire
Mate. The Republicans made no nomina-
tions this year either of natinal electors,
congressmen, state or county officers the
reason for this, as alleged, being the unfair-
ness of the present election laws passed by
a Democratic legislature. An agreement is
aid to have been entered into by the terms

ef which the Republican votes are to be
thrown for the People's party candidate.

Republicans Didn't Qualify.
But as a general thing Republicans have

not qualified for the election of Oct. 4 by
registering and paying their poll taxes. It
is very difficult therefore to estimate the
voting strength of the People's party. The
Republicans polled 3G.4S5 votes in 1SS8
when they were organized, the Democrats
polling 40,2.--5. In 1W4 when Republicans
and Independents fused the vote was
Democratic 32,07; Fusion, 27,845. Demo-
crats give the Populists about 16,000 vote
this time.

DOWN IN GEORGIA STATE.
Republican Leaders Advise Acting with

the Popullt.
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 3. The state cam-

paign has closed. The election is Wednes-
day next. The Republicans have no can-
didate for governor and none for the legis-
lature. The contest is between the Demo-
crats and the third party. The new party
has candidates for everything from gover-
nor to coroner. An interesting factor in
the election, however, will be the Republi-
can vote. The Republican leaders havo
sent word all over the state advising the'r
party friends everywhere to support the
Populist candidates. If they do this there
will be some interest in election returns.
The difficulty about the scheme is that the
negro is kicking. The majority will doubt-
less vote as advised, but iwany will not Voe
at all and others, it is claimed, will vote
the Democratic ticket.

Ciovernor Nort hen's Predictions.
Governor Xorthen is not in any fear,

lie says: "I feel no apprehension about the
result of our elect ion next Wednesday. I
shall be elected by 25,000 and 40,000
majority. The legislature will also be over-
whelmingly Democratic. I do not believe
the third pariy will elect forty members.
While the third party people have made
claims to everything, I do not believe they
will carry thirty out out of the 137 counties
of the state,"

CLEVELAND MAKES DENIALS.

Populist Orators Have Bmd Maligning
Him, He Say.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 8. nt

Cleveland has written to Clark Howell, of
The Constitution, complaining of the
falsehoods circulated by People's party ora-
tors in Georgia and other southern states.
Representative Wilson, who made famous
Judge Cobb's "Where was I at," is quoted
as "saying in a public speech that Mrs.
Cleveland refused to attend the unveiling
of the statue of Roliert E. Lee, because she
feared Bhe would there meet Miss Winnie
Davis. This is entirely a new fabrication.
A number of the others have to do, how-
ever, with alleged refusals of my wife or
myself to be introduced to Miss Davis, etc."

Explains About Fred Douglass. -

Mr. Cleveland declares them all false.and
adds: "Another prolific source of false-
hoods of the stupidest description is in re-
gard to my treatment of Frederick Doug-
lass while I was president and he was reg-
ister of deeds in Washington. Not
one single statement wuich I have seen of
the kind above referred to has any truth
In it whatever, except this, that when
Frederick Douglass was in public office in
the city of Washington I, as president of
the United States, extended to him the
same courtesies, so far as public. receptions
and matters of that kind are concerned,
which were extended to other officials of
the same grade. This of course was his
due as a matter of official decency and eti-
quette, and I should have been ashamed to
treat him otherwise."

Novel Case of Family Polities.
Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 3. Apolitical

meeting oat of the usual order was held at

Powder
ABSQUUTEUtf

Guyandotte Saturday. lne speaker was
Miss Servia X. Simpson, the only woruf.n
editor in West Virginia, who addressed a
large crowd on the political issues from a
Republican standpoint. Her father, who
is a Democrat, was also billed to speak at
the same place the same niirht, and the

j Republicans were anxious for a joint de-
bate between father and daughter, but the
former failed to put in an ap;.-:iuiince-

.

Clevelniiil Will Speak.
Xew York, Oct. 3. It was arranged Sat-

urday night that nt Cleveland
will spertkat the meeting of the Democratic

J National League clubs on 1 ncsuay mora- -'

uift next in the Academy of Music.

Will Invite Cleveland and 11 ill.
Xkw Yokk, Oct. 8. It is stated,, that

Chauircey F. lllack, I resident of the Xa-- j
(

tional Association of Democratic clubs, wiil
pfisom-.ll- c:ll upon C:eve!.i:.l and Hill
ual ura-- J tlieui to i:ti-ep- t the invitations
previously extended them to address the
meetfng of clubs to be held nt the Academy
ot Music tomorrow. It is said that this is
not an attempt to bring Cleveland and Hill
upon the same platform for effect. Both
lmii are invited liecause they are recog-
nized leading Democrats.

What it' ii. Sickle lias Done.
Washington, Oct. 3. Republican leaders

in this city are not advised that (Jeneral D.
K. Sickles, of Xew York, will make any
speeches in support of President Harrison's

as a current reports asserts. It
is said that the general revised the report
of his remarks at the G. A. R. reunion
in this city week e last, which was
made from a long hiiiul sketch taken by a
newspaiK--r man who was present, and that
thus revised the speech will le circulated
by the Republican national committee.

Senator Hiscork's Appointments.
Xew Yo;:k, Oct. 3. Matters were lively

at the national Republican headquarters
Saturday. Chairman Carter, Secretary
McComas. General Clarkson and Mr.
Kerens all received quite a number of call-
ers. Senator Hiscock has lieen engaged
for six speeches as follows: Fort Wavne,
Oct. 10; Igansport, Oct. 11; Klkhart, Oct.
12 all Indiana. In Ohio he will speak nt.
Warren. Oct. 13, and Canton, Oct. 14. In
West Virginia, at Fairmount, Oct. 15.

loclines to Stand Fusion.
TorKKA, Kan., Oct. 3. The Kansas Dem-

ocrat, the official organ of the Democratic
state central committee, has announced
that it can no longer support the fusion
state ticket. Its editor, C. K. Holliday,
Jr., resigned his position as a member of
the Democratic state control committee
r.nd - declared that his political fortunes
had lieen oust with the straighjout Demo-
crats who meet in convention in this city
next Friday.

Hc-t- a on the Flection.
Xew York, Oct. 3. Senator William I

Brown covered Saturday $5,0 X) of the $10,-fXX- ."

which William Kd wards holds to bet
on Harrison's election at even money. Mr.
Edwards would not reveal the name of the
man who pnt up the Harrison money.
This let is the first big one to be made on
the election in this city. Edwards has
Cv.500 which he would like to place even on
Cleveland carrying Xew York state.

Orcsliam's Vote in November.
Chicago, Oct. 3. F. P. Blair, son of the

late General F. P. Blair, of Missouri, and a
cltwe friend to Judge Gresham, says: "I
have had frequent conversations with the
judge on national issues and I feel at

j lilierty to say that he is fully in accord
with all good Democrats, and that I am' certain that he intends to vote for Cleve- -

! land."
"Charley" Foster's Plans.

Washington, Oct. 3. Secretary of the
, Treasury Foster will make a political ad-- j
dress at Frederick, Md., next Friday, and

J will then visit Black Iake in the Adiron-- .
dacks for a week's fishing, after which 1 e

j will go west and deliver several addresses
in onto, Kansas and other places.

Political Notes.
Xew York "Anti-Snapper- will run an in-

dependent local ticket.
J Cincinnati Republicans opened the cam-
paign in Music Hall Satnrday night wit!

' a full house and McKlnley as the principal
orator.

I Representative Springer addressed the
I Democrats of Mount Carroll, Ills., Satur- -
aay aiternoon.

Governor Pennoyer, of Oregon, has an-
nounced that he will support Weaver.

The Ohio Democratic campaign was
opened Saturday at Hamilton. Adlai E.
Stevenson was the guest of the day.

The Wisconsin supreme court Saturday
decided to refuse the secretary of state
leave to interpose, and that the apportion-
ment was invalid for good and all, The
Democrats gave up the fight, and the legis-
lature will try again..i.iThe National Game Record. a

Chicago, Oct. 3. There is no important
change in the standing of Xational League
base ball clubs. Here is the record:

Leatrue.
Cleveland
Boston..... ......
1'ltuburir. .......
Brooklyn
Philadelphia....
New York. .......
Cincinnati
Chicago
Ioutsvtlie. .......
Baltimore........
St. Louis
Washington

Played. Woo. Los!. Par ee
KB

... 5
7

KT

.. .:.6&
67

5

ns
61
(Ht

Kb

47 i .t:s
40 !5 j65
ax Arr
37 30 ift2
H6 111 M84 81 423

4 S3 JUT!
l 34 UH&

28 :rr A.n
4 38 .87

34 46 JUS
72 43 JW8

Saturday and Sunday Scores.
Following are Saturday scores: At Cin-

cinnati Chicago 2, Cincinnati 7; at St.
Louis Cleveland 11, St. Louis 12; at Brook-

lyn Ilaltiini --e 9, Brooklyn 10; at Xew
York Philadelphia 4, Xew York 8; at Bos-
ton Washington 15, Boston 6: at Pittsburg

Louisville 3, Pitteburg 10. (Sunday) At
Cincinnati St. Louis 10, Cincinnati 12;
(second gam") St. Louis 1, Cincinnati 4
live innings, darkness.

The McDonald W11TC;
NOBLESVTLLE, Ind., Oct. 8. The noted

will case of the late Senator Joseph K. Mc-

Donald, of Indianapolis, has been trans-
ferred from the Marion to the Hamilton
county circuit court and will be tried dar-
ing the Xovember term.

RENAN GOES HENCE
France's Great Philosopher and

Historian Dead.

CALLED FROM LABOB TJ3T0 BEST.

lueatel for the Priesthood He Finds
. That Career I'nsulted to Hint, and
Hakes a Name in Letters Some of His
dustry in Spite of Rodily Ailments
Greatest Works in Llteratnre His In-So-

of His Characteristics Cause of
His Death.
Paris, Oct. Erneste Reuan

died yesterday. Joseph Erneste Renan,
philosopher and historian, was, born at
Treguier Cotes-Du-Xor- d on Feb. 27, 1823.

His parents wished him to enter the priest-
hood and at an early age he was sent Ut

.5J'

JOSEPH KRNSaT BEN AN.

Paris to obtain his preparation. At the
close of his classical studies he was placed
in the seminary of St. Sulticete to complete
his theological course. While there he
showed remarkable aptitude in the study
of philosophy and of the Hebrew, Arabic
and Syriac languages.

Too Independent for m Priest.
He bad already developed, however, too

much independence of thought to qualify
for the priesthood and therefore he quitted
the seminary to follow the bent of his own
mind. In 1M7 he won the Volney prize for
a work upon the Semitic language. In ISM
he was attached to the deitrtment of manu-
script in the Xational library, and five
years later was elected a member of tl;e
Academie des Inscriptions in the place of
M. Augnstin Thierry. In he went on
amission to Syria and three years later pub-
lished his "Life of Jesus."

M. lienan became a member of the French
academy on June 13, 1S7S.

Koine of His ot.-ll-e Works.
Renan's wife was the daughter of Henri

SchetTer, the painter. Renait wrote vol-
uminously. Among hi works are stuiiu-- s

in religious histories, the 15ook of Job,"
"Philosophical Dialogues and Fragments,"
"Spinoza," "History of the Origin of Chris-
tianity" (begun in 1S3 and completed in
seven volumes in lS, the "Evangelists,"
the .A postles" "and "Marcus Aurei.-ts.-"

Of Lis great history of "Israel Before the
Birth of Christ" but two volumes were

CONSECRATED TO SCIENCE.

He Worked While Sick and SnfTcriniz
Some Peculiarities.

M. Renan's official position was adminis-
trator of the College de France,, where he
was only prufesMir. It was the frowning
of a career the inost simple, worthy, and
disinterested; consecrated entirely to
science, the sole and unique js-io- n of his
life. When age. and glory covered him,
when he might have the right of repose,
not for a moment did he dream of it.
When the sickness and suffering which
for a great part of last winter fixed him to
his chair gave him some respite he put
some last touches to his "History of the
People of Israel," or wrote some of the
chirming ptges, a little vague perhaps,
a littie nebulous, but full of grace ami
poctr3', which he entitled "Stray
and which recall his "Recollections of
Childhood."

Didn't Like to Ite Contradicted.
The great man was as dogmatic as ever

Macauley was. He could not ls-a- r to le in-
terrupted when talking, and it went Hard
with him to patiently endure a contradic-
tion. When he received guests at his
weekly gatherings he held forth to them by
the half hour. He was fond of standing
before the grate, end from that position he
would lay down the law upon anything
and everything. For ability to spe&k
learnedly and eloquently ujion any subject
he could best be compared with Mr. Glad-
stone. M. Renan, when he found death
inevitable, expressed a wish that he might
have a national funeral, and that his body
might be interred in the Pantheon.

Cause of His Death.
The ailment which resulted in M.

Renan's death was contracted Tuesday
hist. On that day he went driving and
caught a severe cold, which speedily devel-oie- d

into congestion of the lungs. He was
slightly better Saturday morning, and his
friends took hope that he would rally and
recover from the disease with which he
had been prostrated. They were
doomed to deep disappointment, how-
ever, as toward - evening his legs and
stomach began to swell, and he suffered
great agony. His condition necessitated a
painful operation which had the effect of
weakening the patient's vitality. After
the operation had been performed M. Ren-
an fell into a state of heavy somnolence
from which he never rallied. He continued
to grow' weaker and weaker, and died at
6:80 o'clock yesterday morning.

shot Himself, Probably Fatally.
C'AULYLE, Ills., Oct. S. While handling

a revolver yesterday at his residence, Will-
iam Robinson shot himself in the abdomen,
inflicting injuries from which it is not
probable he can recover. He was unable to
speak and could not state how the acci-
dent occurred. He is about 38 years of
age and unmarried.

Drove a Stick THrongh 111m.
Pens Yak, X. Y., Oct. 3. While thresh-

ing on Frank Whi)taker's farm in the town
of Torrey the boiler burst, blowing out
both ends. A heavy stick of timber was
hurled into the barn, striking a man named
Raplee, who was feeding the machine. It
was drivan through his chest, causing al-
most instant deatli.

Twc Aeronauts lui-l- Injured.
PEOKIA, 11L, Oct. 3. James Gomes and

J. A. Loomis, both experienced aeronauts,
feli from their balloon yesterday tit- .- re-
ceived fatal injuries. In making t:.u de-
scent the balloon encountered a tu uud
both men were precipitated a distance of
forty feet to the ground.

Mattress Factory Darned.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3. The mattress

factory of H. D. Dougherty Ss Co. was al-
most entirely destroyed by fire yesterday
tXtern o. Loss, 15,000; insurance, $30,000.

THE VERY LATEST.
After Effect of the Cholera.

Hamburg. Sept. 8 Nine tboueaod
e'erba hTe been thrown out of employ-
ment owing to the depressed cmdition
of business erowiog out of the cholera
epidemic.

Hamburg. Oct. 3 Cholera is on the
decrease The official returns shew 26
new cases and 13 desihs from the disease
in this city, a decrease of 17 cases-Tennyso- n

in.
Lokdox Sept. 3 The pct. Term) ton

is seriously ill wiih h fluetzt and .oat.
He bss been suffering for three dive, but
is somewhat better today.

Solly not Through With Corbet t.
Kkvt York. Oct. 3 A Bulle in Inter-

view with John Lawrence Sullivan. syf :

"I will save up and challenge Corbet!
shortly."

Peck Will Seek Revenge.
New York. Sept. 3. Commispioner

Peck it is reported will soon attentat to
explode another brtnb by the publication
of an additional table to tbow the. in-

crease of wapes of the various cUsss of
workmen in the p ottcted trades. It will
be about twice as extensive as the former
one.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

At the school election at Faribault,
Minn., the issue was Bishop Ireland's
Farilault system," which was defeated by

200 majority.
Roger Q. Mills, the Texas statesman,

ha3 been ordered to give up all public life
or any other business for an indefinite time
on pain of permanently wrecking his
health.

Miss Gwendoline Caldwell, the Baltimore
woman who distinncuished herself by giv-
ing a large sum of money to the Roman
Catholic university at Washington, is
seriously ill at Xew York.

The report that two children were
devoured by a anther near Warsaw,
Minn., is pronounced entirely untrue.

Italian laborers at Bradford, Pa., becom-
ing dissatisfied with a gang boss named
Toby Sporratti becansed he, as alleged, de-
ducted board money they didn't owe, put
a can of dynamite under his bunk and blew
him up. His body was frightfully man-
gled.

At Baraboo, Wis., Mrs. Frank Mattke
fell from a load of hay and was transfixed
on the tines of a bay fork. It is believed
that she will live.

Xotable deaths: At Grand Haven, Mich.,
Captain Jno. F. Joyce: at Paris, the famous
French painter Girard, aged T4; at Montpe-lier.Vt- .,

Hiram Atkins, editor oflThe Argis
r.nd Patriot and chairman of the rtate
lcmocratic committee aged K. TZ.

Benjamin F. Payne, a colored actor, has
sued Peter A. Holtz for 11,000 because
Holtz would not serve Payne in his res-
taurant.

Four masked men robbed the station
oflice and four passengers at Xichols Junc-
tion, Mo

David Cade, near Whitehall, Ills., whose
wife bad to leave him owing to his brutality,
met her in a store and shot her dead. He
then mortally wounded himself, dying
later.

A fire fifteen miles wide and twenty long
is devastating the country in Xorth Da-
kota west of the Missouri river.

Mrs. Axel Bergouist, of Rock ford, Ilia.,
who was secretly married six months ago,
took strvchnine and died. Domestic trou-
bles. .

Unless something unforeseen happens
there will be no more cholera bulletins is-

sued by the Xew York city health author-
ities. The pest is apparently stamped out
there,

A party of military officers has started
on a competitive horseback ride from Ber-
lin to Vienna,

Hail as big as hen's eggs fell at St. Paul,
doing much damage to glass.

The general convention of the Protestant
Episcopal church meets at Baltimore
Wednesday.

The latest Cronin sensation is that Tom
Geohegan, who is now in Oregon ieniten- -
tiary, is the man who struck the doctor
the fatal blow, and that he will be taken to
Chicago as soon as his time is out to answer
a charge to that effect,

"n!;J KirinTfil tiie I'nrk.
Chicago, Oct. S. John Cudahy r.nd A.

M. Wright were arrested Saturday after-
noon on warrants charging them with hav-
ing made an illegal corner ia the provision
pit on short rilis of pork. The accusi--
were released on lmii to appear for hearing
to-da- y. The warrants were issued by Jus-
tice Brndweil on information furnished by
a ni.m giving his name as Thonuis J.
Raush.

Hy y ft
Pretty strong

reasons for trying Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. In the first
place, it cures your catarrh
no matter how bad your case,
or of how long standing. It
doesn't simply palliate it
cures. If you believe it, so
much the better. There's
nothing more ' to be said.'
You get it for 50 cents, from
all druggists.

But perhaps you won't be-
lieve it. Then there's another
reason for trying it. Show
that you can't be cured, and
you'll get $500. It's a plain
business offer. The. makers
of Dr. Sage's Remedy will
pay you that amount if they
can't cure you. They know
that they can you think
that they can't. If they're
wrong, you get the, cash. If
you're - - wrong, you're rid of
catarrh.
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Woodyatt's Music Housb -
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

jf8
V)

0

This firm have the exclusive sale for Ihls county of tie
following celebrated

Piarjos eirci Oretrjs,
WEBER, bTU YVESANT, DECKER BROS., W REE K

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO. '3 PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
fcl? IfnesJeoof small Mnsieal EHKhendUe. We hae tnonr emcloj a 6irt-c- - 5 it0

Bedroom Suites,
Bedroom Suites.

Bedroom Suites,
At never before heard of prices

AT
G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,

1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

Driffil! & Gleim
1822 Second Avenue.

Sole Agents for

J. H. Flicker.ger's
CALIFORNIA FRUITS!

Now is the time to place your order with us

for future delivery. These goods are the tlnest
in the market. They have no equal. Sold in

any quantity by

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thjr- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmaey.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

.w urn Jit m ;,. iwu'im ii'i nt;:
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The Bee Hive not only

shows - the, . largest and

best bought stock of

-- 1 .1 1 Ml? .Ua
cioaKsana mminery in
tri-citi- es, but can and does J
offer bargains in each d-
epartment calculated to

paralyze competition, open

the eyes of everv wid-
eawake cash buyer, and

prove to all that the Bee-Hiv- e

is "second to none'
in stock, styles, or low1

prices.
Your self-inter- est leads

you to the
BEE-HIV-E,

114 West Second 8!.:eet. Phtcd;1 't.


